ezTelemedicine

F O R a t h e n a P r a c t i c e TM
Expand Your Reach and Improve
Convenience with ezTelemedicine
ezTelemedicine allows your practice to monitor and
triage patients while limiting disruption and exposure,
therefore, protecting patients and staff.

ezTelemedicine is a cloud-based HIPAA
secure solution that enables you to expand
your reach and improve convenience, all
while being fully integrated with
athenaPractice.
ezTelemedicine can be deployed as an add-on module
to the ezAccess Patient Portal or as a stand-alone
solution. It is not necessary to replace your current
patient portal, yet many practices do so in order to take
full advantage of the integration with athenaPractice. All
patient data is stored within athenaPractice, whether that
be local or hosted by a third-party.

ezTelemedicine is an affordable and flexible
subscription-based solution.
Adoption does not have to be "all or nothing." It is up to
your practice to determine how many ezTelemedicine
subscriptions are necessary based on clinician adoption.
Quatris Healthco will provide the set-up and training
and get your practice ready to offer telemedicine
services to monitor and triage patients,

ezTelemedicine works with all versions and
configuration of athenaPractice and does not require any
special equipment. In most situations, all that is needed
is an internet connection and the audio and camera that
comes with the device (desktop, laptop, tablet, or mobile
phone).
The ezTelemedicine installation is quick. Even new
customers can be up and running in just a few days
once the VPN set-up and testing is complete.
ezTelemedicine also has the capability of conducting 3-way visits and group visits. If your practice has a patient
population that may require a 3rd person (a parent, adult child of an elderly person, or translator) to be on the call from a
different location, or a provider to consult with an additional provider or staff member, you may benefit from
ezTelemedicine’s ability to add a 3rd person to the video visit. ezTelemedicine allows up to 15 people to be on the same
video visit if you have the need to conduct group therapy or educational sessions.

ezTelemedicine can also provide an additional revenue stream for your practice.
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